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Intravenous infusion is a commonly used drug therapy of care professionals, if the 
infusion speed is improper, it’s possible to causes the patient discomfort ,even to 
endanger the life, The infusion process is so long that it’s easy to cause the nurses’ or 
the patient’s neglect, which can increase the medical hidden danger. It’s necessary to 
monitor the infusion process, which increases nurses’ working intensity and consumes 
the energy of person who accompanies the sick. It’s urgent to reduce the hidden danger 
in the infusion process and enhance working efficiency. At present some infusion 
surveillance apparatus take effectual application, but with the network and wireless 
technology rapidly development, it need to invent the more effectual digitization device 
at this moment.  
The Intravenous Infusion Control & Monitoring System consists of a server and 
some collectors, all of which make up a distributed infusion monitor network, and the 
server and the collectors communicate with wireless manner. Simultaneously, when the 
speed is too rapid or the infusion is over, both the server and the collector will alarm 
with sound at the same time. The Intravenous Infusion Control & Monitoring System 
enhances the infusion security and effect through software and the hard ware two 
aspects. 
Both the sever and the collectors use the MSP430F1611 which is extremely low 
power, high capability micro controller and the CC1100 transceiver which is a true 
single chip UHF transceiver designed to operate in the 433 MHz ISM (Industrial, 
Scientific and Medical) frequency band. In this system, we as far as possible use the 
electronic device with low price and high capability, high reliability, high integration 
rate, wide adaptation temperature range, and strong ant-jamming ability.  
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第一章 绪论 







在 20 世纪 90 年代，美国医疗器械工业增长 6%-7%，超过同期 2.7%-4.4%的经
济增长率，欧洲的医疗器械工业增长率也在 3%以上，日本的医疗器械工业增长率
更高达 8%。与此同时，医疗器械市场也十分景气；美国市场销售增长率为 5.1%，
欧共体为 6.1%，日本为 83%。1999 年全球医疗器械市场规模国际统计为 1570 亿美
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